**WEEKLY READING ASSIGNMENTS**

**Required Reading:**


**Optional Reading:** (Students must choose any two of the following.)


Assignments must be COMPLETED by the beginning of class on the day indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 9</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>What is history? Why study history?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td><em>Hunger of Memory</em> and handouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historical Questions</td>
<td>Mexican American Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>The Social Construction of Race and Identity</td>
<td>Finish <em>Hunger of Memory</em>; Read Ch. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presidents Day Weekend. No class Monday.*
Form Presentation Groups this week.

March
2       Latino/Chicano/Hispanic/Mexicano       Ch. 8
9       Post-Chicano Identity and Exam       Ch. 9

Mid-Term Exam will be given this week or
Book Reviews and Research Papers Due.

16       Group Presentations       Begin Second Book

23       The American Southwest       Ch. 4
30       The Great Migration       Ch. 5

April
6       Spring Break. No class this week.

13       Group Book Reviews       Begin third book

20       Book Reviews and Exam

Mid-Term Exam will be given this week at or
Book Reviews and Research Papers Due.

27       The Depression       Ch. 6

May
4       World War II and Afterwards       Ch. 7

11       Mexicans in California and LA       Handout Readings
18       Mexicans in California and LA

25       Review for Exam       Catch-up

Memorial Day. No class Monday.

Final Journals are due this week.

Final Exam or Paper: June 3, 10:15-12:15 a.m.